Aims
✓ Recognise high performance conditioning, skill training and playing as an integral educational tool and implement it as part of the student’s study
✓ Develop advanced skills, knowledge and understanding of Australian Rules Football
✓ Allow students to participate in competency based learning that will contribute to their ATAR score
✓ Promote and enhance self discipline, goal setting, time management and leadership through team participation and team experiences
✓ To increase the employability skills of students connected to the Sport & Recreation industry.

The program is accessible to Year 10, 11 and 12 students from Hallam Senior College.

Weekly Program Includes
Rehabilitation, strength & conditioning and/or physiotherapy, skills practice and match play, community links & structured workplace learning.

Playing Opportunities
The 1st XVIII participate in the following competitions:
✓ SSV Premier League
✓ Interstate Sporting Exchanges
The Year 10 James Harmes Squad participate in the following competitions:
✓ SSV Intermediate Australian Rules Football
✓ Interstate Sporting Exchanges

Staff
Manny Peresso
Director of Football
• Bachelor of Applied Science (Exercise Physiology)
• VIS Sports Science Trainee
• Diploma of Education
• EDFL Senior Assistant Coach
• First Aid Level 2
• AFL - NCAS Level 2

Sean Goss
Football Operations
• Bachelor of Education (Physical Education)
• AFL - NCAS Level 1

Enrolments
For more information and application forms, please contact the College or visit: www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au

Highlights

Senior Boys Premier League
Premiers 2011

Intermediate Boys SSV
Premiers 2009, 2013
Runners Up 2012, 2015

AFL Drafted Players
Shane Savage - Hawthorn
Tom Gillies - Geelong
Ryan Bastinac - Nth Melbourne
Arynn Siposs - St. Kilda
Piva Wright - Richmond
Nathan Wright - St. Kilda
James Harmes - Melbourne
Bailey Rice - St. Kilda
Kurt Mutimer - West Coast
Gach Nyoun - Essendon

AFL Umpires Academy
Nick McDonald

2016 Vic Country Representatives
Bailey Morrish

2016 Vic Country U16 Representatives
James Mackenzie

2016 Laguntas Squad
Ethan Kantawaka

2016 Casey Scorpions VFL
Cooper Sheppard

2016 T.A.C Cup Representatives:
Dandenong Stingrays
Bailey Morrish, Jordan Stewart, Darcy Hope

Gippsland Power
Jai Rout, James Harrison

2016 Dandenong Stingrays
U16 Representatives
Lachlan Taylor, Jamie Plumridge, James Milivojevic

2016 Gippsland Power U16 Representatives
Tyler Yields, Jack Mackenzie, Jack Glen